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. . ': The students have also sp~~sored several 
cOl'llmu.qityservICeproject~, jnefuding " a, Light- • 
house, Ciark$too: canned foOd~dtive~ Red Cross 

, , blobddnve and Ptirple Heartclothing drive. 

,CHSDramaClub 
,pt~se~ts'~Crazy' for You' 

Anno ... nce,yollrspe~ial'day' ". "Ticketsgoon.saJeMon., Feb: 12 for the 
" .' "[' ,,:' '.' . '. . . mu~ieaJ'JCrazy for You" performed by the 
in' our 'Valentine's issue' ';,C'I'~rKston' HighSchool Drama. Club atlne 
.' .... " '. ',. . school's Perfonning Arts Center Feb. 22-24 at 

... '," . ."J . . 'Be, a 'p','~ah of .oJ .. , an, 'bu, al V~jentine',sDayis,~'" 7 3"0'" .' . '., , ,,:p.m~, 

, '. suet Let us publisllyourengagemeilt, wedding or , ' . tbe. Gershwin masterpiece ~jncludes elas-
anniversary ahnoUDcementinthe speCi~nssue . .Just . sic songs such as I Got Rhythm, Embracable 
send us a ~opy of your p~ot(,}.infotm~iQ~ a~out, "You, Nice Worklf You Can Get It, and Some

,...the event ru,danumber whereyol}c~;b¢.reachecl one to Watch Over Me. 
' th~' " . , Tickets are$~ adults;' $6 students and se-

nIQlrS';f.8.lIl'·Q . can, be purchased at, CMS from 10:20 
',' '.' 'reservations can be 

,. 
I 

Subscriptions: $24/year In Oakland Coun ty,' 
$27~~r olJtof'C(!unty, $321year 'out of state. 

, .,.i¥tllnes:,CQ.mmunltyNews. nopn Friday;. Le~. 
ters to~eEditor • nc:lOn Monday; Classified advertising 
• 10 a.m;'TI,I9sday; Display advertising. noon Monday. 

Delivery: Mailed periodicals postage paid at Clark· 
ston, MI :4843.6. ' 

PO~:rMASTER:' Sen~ addr9$S changes to The 
ClarkstQn!N~ws,5 S. Main, CI.arkston MI 48346. 

AII~dvertising in The Clarkston News Is subject 
to the conditions In the applicable rate card or advertis
Ing contraCt; copies of which are available from the Ad 
Department at The Clarkston News. This newspaper 
reserves the right not to accept an advertiser's order. 
Our advertlslhg represenati,!es have no authority to 
bind thi$ newspaper, and only publication of an ad 
constitutes acceptance of the adVertiser's order. 

USPA 116-000 
Sherman Publications Inc. "Pride Is Paramount" 

, . . 



BY ,JENNIFER::NE~a, , . ,', 
Cla,.k~(o.n ,New~':,$iaJJ'WfJ'ter:' " ',' 
, ",' Forgettbat.~n~dpaper. Instead' 

of ~ndi~g your'v81entlne aha'ndwritten' 
love note~ send a musical 'note., ' 

"Well, mak~ that' several, musical " 
notes.in the form of ai singing telegfam
aunique way to sendyoudove< ,. 

~I··~n a", S,A.'ft.:g'" 
~'" :'. ",V'.lLI:" ", . , . 

!he FentonUJltes Chorus· ' 
Adelines International is ... fiF .... ,ino 

,·'valeg~ms .. t()·sweethearts:·ac~ss. ,".",a, 11.. .• ·,,"H, 

land1lild Gene~ COunties~February', ' 
" For $40, a Sweet Adelioe quartet , 
will present loved ones wi~ll' a 
IOflgste~ed rose and a 'medley 'of to
mantic,classicslike"LetMe~all You .• 
Sweetheart,;' "Cuddle Up A Little 
qos~t" and "Won't You Be My Valen-
tine." , . 

One such quartet consists ,of 
Clarkston resident Vonda Ruth" White 

'Lake resident Kay 'Koby, LaIte Orion 
resic:ient ~heila Jmnnikand l{ellie Kelly 
of Flushing: , 

, ,Ruth,. a 'tenor, has .~n w.ith'the 
Sweet Ad~linesfor 15 y~ars, while lead 
Sheil,aJ~ has belonged for ten, bari
tone :Kellie,Kellyforfive, and bassist 
Kay Koby, ,a20-year'veteran: 

Valegrams can be performed'in, any' 
location including residences,hospitals. 
scl1loo1s'~ ,. ' ,'itwc've:beeo'there," 

are 'tenor Tom Jackson, lead 
Bruce Brede, base Jack Teuber, 
and baritone Jeff Spires. 

,shown women, can tackle barbershop competition. Waterford. 

'harmony heild on. The Sweet Adelines and The On Febl11atY IS and 16 aquartet 

"When' those ,',four part chords Fenton 'Lakes Chorus are always encOur- will visit your loved one. boss, employee, 

come together, t~e ,ring just' gives you ' aging neVlf'membership. "IfyolJ can sing, friend or relative, said SpringfieldTown

;goo$ebumps,",sai(i,K.\()by. who,added we'lltakeyao"J(oby said. 'She addoo.all ship residenqeffSpires. a .member of 

baroe~hol?~~()~§.wlt1M~,:~,t~~only 'thatis ¢qulredto'~ome a member is a the Harmony ,Way .quartet.' . 

"bomiri.tlie1JS:A~'st)'le'sofriiuslc. 'loveforsinging. "You don't evenhave The. package costs $35, and in-

'·'~·'k-"'- '! ;:" ,hold.your ~ludes a male quane.t singing "yo love 

'~~ii 'fty:sgng~~,~~!'~nqJ!~ ~ard~ri:d rose and a 
~te.$ited iOjjoillli,r ig VI~lt , ,Polaroid Pl1otogtaPl1 dftheevent. 

W.'."1I1,U'III.~I"'I)\,;','\U' UO).,\,;Ultll or c~1I . ., d~he q~aj1ei '~iUl;:-,,~s~tl:ypur valen

'S~eil,~~1aQli1·~lltf(~~8;139:3..o6S2formo.-etineat work, home 8'club;meet you at a 
. reStaurart~ "wherever you send us," said 

a:'singing ;telegram~cal'. Spires. . . . 

(~:JJ>~i9~t4~:~)~'t· e-mail xellie Kelly at To .schedule a quartet call Roger 

in Raleigh 
'he's pitted in a race against a huge steam 
doll wl1ich drives steel railroad stakes," 
saici Jimmy; "'there are different ac
cpun~sof Who, ' pr lost, but he always 
;di~~, " . he won,1:?ut· di~.: 
:It's'" . .. ' , 

Holm at (248)623-7452. 
The Big ChiefB~rshop Chorus 

is a SO-voice chorus thatisa, member of 
the Society for the PJeservation and En
couragement of Sarbershop Quartet 
Singing in America. 
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In March of 19,9,8 The Clarkston'~e~~" 
published, thefi,..st of ~everal articl~sabout 
storiliwater"runoff from the 'Clarkston High 
School sit~ flooding neighboring wetlands, 

, basements, and fr<JDt'andbackyards. Little 
did we kitow,thatstOiywo~ldbe the first in 
a multi .. yeat ~eries. " 
, We are approaching .the fourth spring 

thaw sil)ce the S9hool was built and the:prob
lem hils ,Dot beentlxed. Now there ,aie fur-
ther compIica~ons.' , 

A group of Parke Lakeresidents are con~ 
cerned'that the proposed solution chosen by , 
the ,schools -- pumping storm water runoff 

"from'retentionponds, at CHS on Flemings, 
Lake Road,ahal(.,mile west on Clarks,ton ' " .. , . I ' 

....... ull .. 'I\I'et~lilDas,DC'tween the school Bdmin- . 
lQn!,Qn:l¢es'atlCl:therJlibraty' ''':'",may nega

Wtkeand 
(;1I11ton Ki,'ersyste:m fed by· those ' 

.~~~~~CW~;M1t~~~~~~~,' , 
2U(JOI)fO,l 11et1~,~es can be paid at the , 

'l()lNnsl~ip:jsYVi~«,.sday.F4:b~laty 28. ,J\fter that. any unp.aid: 
to be paidaithe Oakland CountY 

rrellSur, 'er's' Office ,located at 1200 N. Telegraph Rd. ' 
;.lllhei'eiis";iffdiroo' b.O:I(~I()Calted' at the, front.door :for ' Summer taxes c;:an'only be paid at the township until Febt • 

taxes '~t,the local,' ruary28:'Curtently, there is a,six percent interest charge on 
b~~lti¢!~es <?t~·,ICI~i1'k$lto~"U1",'J:',i1lJil\.,. ' Old Kent Bank and unpaid summer taxes. After February 14 an additional three 
Okfori1fB:ank" up ~9 percent penalty will be added to the sum,mer bill. ' 

, '. ' optjQn-wouldbe to use Master Card or Sincerely, 
, Visa to pay:by,pfiope. You will be chm:geda service, Jim Wenger, 
fee by()ffi~tal P~ymen~s Corp. The fee varies based Independence Township Treasurer 

, ' 

. Selling naming rights is get rich trend du jour 
by Pollstar magazine. 

A recent press release from Palace Sports and En
tertainment stated last season Pine Knob Music Theatre, 
"set a venue recof(Uor total attendance, by hosting more 
than 967,000 guests and tallying a national high 28 capac-

...-___ --, ity crowds Idurlng its 83-show season,. The lofty 
attendance num\lers are mor~ than double those 

AII.onlgl of , to keep 

'th~,~ulUog\~busiestamphjtheatre. ' 
''If-Pine Knob is'so successful. why do they 
need the extra funds for improvements? 

DTE Energy's marketing department would 
better serve its customers by beginning now to 
gliarant~e ,hat Michigan residents will not face 
, skyrocketing energy prices and, a loss of power 
like the sta~ of California. 

*** 
, On the fr,ont page ofthis week's issue we tell 

____ - ....... the heartwarming story of the r~scue of two area 
dogs who feU through the ice on Lake Oakland 

in Independe~ce, Township., . 
It was .very courageous of resident Steven MacGillis 

to risk his life to save the dogs. . 
When I'm researching information in past issues of 

The Clarkston Ne.ws, I come across a story like this ev
ery year. 

Dogs, kids and adults fall through the ice every win
ter. We Ii~ about the state and national stories on TV or 
read about them in the dailies. 

When the rescue is successful they are great stories. 
When the rescues are not successul they're heartbreak-

'" ers., . 
Q~;;,.I~p~:ang~""nen tltilit~~~gin me " ,,' ,PIF~e~'q~fut -- all of you. Aud ~atchyour pel$ .. 
~s:'gei~o:~@r;': .', > .... ;' .', .,' J.~t;s rn~:~e$tory ~bQut St~ve.n M~caU1is rescuing 

~'vc,arli,·~U~:irte.'KI1lob' ~h' as' ·'.&e,en-:.\Draco ,$jd·bu~dy ~e only' ope thilt)ietcl'S to be written 
pbJlib¢~~'iJ\':t~e'c:o' U,'I!ltty' . :thiswinter.. ' '. . ' "', . 
w~,tJ,;y'eat\;,mlW~IS/J1I11lli~, ", QU~$tl(J'!!:;lcohJ.nients a~dheartwiJ,!"i;,g stories can' 

be'e:.mailedfo Matalee at, clarkstonnews@adni.net 
.. 'I 1..: ... ',.:' :',' • "'". 



closed •. 
"Nol You can't do !bad" ,,:.' .' '" ,'.... . 
··Shamus., do what'l'·I:whis~rCd··iDto'hisear~ 
'$~~lIine'cftiack,'~~Y~"cPil~fdd:it!'~" '.' ... ',' . 
Hmm,l tIl~ght;"()kay,Sfiamus I won't do 

iL" .. 
He shut up and,then slept another five hours.- ' . 

Without a peep~ lmight add. Little. boy Shamus , 
, talks'hi his sleep. More Planthat,'1Ie can have con':' ~ villinyvoiCe~ . , ,oilila 

veis8ii9Dswhile still iii deep REM;,· As" ~1~w'Y; :plantSOllieseeds~ W_be's old 
· quietly walkectJ;ack to bed I must have' smiled to '. . CUt" the grass mid do ' 

mYself. I can have some fun with ,this. in ifew . choresI'm,gonna' enter 
years. dreamland with something like, 

. -. I-am familiar with thOse 'who coilverse while . "Shamus .. When. you wake up 
in some sort of dream state. [)reams.areway cool. Saturoay y~u'll not beg to'play' with your'friends, 
It's amazing how th~bra.iri can as.similate outs~de . you willeat breakfast.and· then cut the grass. You 
stimuli into your dreams. If you fall asleep on the will not tJoutyou wiUnota.lue;. You wiUsmile and 
couch watching John Wayne iIi True:qrit, chances' take care of the lawn.'" 
are the Duke's gonila" appear in your dream. Or, 'I wonder if iii dreamland the voice will be 
in your head you're gonna ~in the movie - as it matched up with a picture of me, or'will it be just 
progresses on.the television set watehingyou sleep. thi!t booming voice from up above, like God talking 

Dad was a good one for ~ng an~ having to one of the chosen. . 
conversations in his sleeP.' He knew it and joked "ShaJilus. Shamus R. Hear me and mind my . 
abOut it -' ' . J guess it happened a lot while'he Was words. aonor ihYfather'andmother~ Do'as they 

· s~tioned 'over in Korea..Well, ai:tyway~ I remem- say. Don't "it your brother. No sassing and while 
'. ber one Saturday afternoon while I was a YQUIIg. you're at it, clean your bedroom. This is my com

(:hap', Dad was taking a nap in his bedroom. Us . JJiaildment;'solet:h be written, sO.let:it be done." 
. ".yOUngUns·were cavorting about the dining roam, 'lthinkthis could he a useful tOO) in'paRmtjng. 

whie)f W8$ in between'Maand Pa's roomanCi the I don't knOw if the Jiou\tUea,DtlS" ks of·tbewOrld .. ~~~~'~:e=~tflie,,::r~t::;~~~ . ::!=ft:.tt~',~,,;~~:;Yc101ft~know 
~.. '" .. - ". "".' ., ...Y. .. .' 

MOmaDsWered,sOWlnl,.,,~es,;_."' .' '.-: .. , C~tflsfo' Pa~", Rush can ~ e-mailed 
Dadrepiied. "S~. get the wagon aCross to: dOntnlSluMdon@aoLcom . 

. "~ ", 

''1,,' . 

'The~Li0I!' the:v()fiIJg,~~ean4Mm-s 
Have you ordered your tickets for the Super. . nlakmg ~ perfq:t v~ng mai:hine: .' '.' 

Bowlfor 20021 That's when the Detroit Lions will .. ,.. ~jpI¥"t'wJlO ~ an ,,&eiDet-based voting 
be proclaimed the greatest football team in the his- systeinlail4 iformer iocketse;entist says;. -"TeeJl. 
tory of the sport.' . 001081 is pUt c)f t~ aalSW~(i:l)utr it is ~ t~,onJy 

· . They~~go"lIough'the 2OO1~~eated. an~W~r~Bu.~kiiJlg av~ri.,~~~~~!S ~arcJtt~ 
not alloWing any; opponent ~scol¢::even, a field building aroc~et;' Rock.¢t~~~,~~t hav.e:p,o-
"goal· .... '.... ' .. ~. '. ".. . .' l"ti"c"'1 ... v·'''e· ..... nes:·that· e·I~·lon·'s·· ;::. .. i,.... - .:' .' . ,'. 

~. ", • ~ .. ;/.... ':it). ,.' . ,I ~ U ,I&U (~~. . .'~ ~~: y> .. ~. '~".~~: ',',' 

: That!~ t~ conclUSion 1'.~Cf/,g~to after tad· . . ~ Another softwearer says 
mg IPld heaJ1ngsoutheastMichipllfS'S,PlrtS repo~· It'S· totally a people problem. 

cersfoUO:wiJjiUle firing.QfexperieriCedpeople and ' . Yeah, like, as. we ,aU know, 
hiringinexperientedpeopletorunthatsportste&m. th~re are some people who 

. I'm sureForc:l Motor,Company got to be the can't pour water out Qfa boot 
successful.company tbeyare by hiring people to with the instructions on the 
run Ford who have no experience rullDing a·com-' . soul. 
pany. And they aren't all in Palm 

,On the other hand, it is generally concl~ded _ B~ach County, Florida. ' 
.' * * . '"", I"~. ' .. r...· . 



initial·fuenib¢rs 
tf4:?~~~~~~~::~~!e~;r·~. ~tri1' .'a~tuallf~nthe 

ici .. nlr'Ptt·\I··special/' he·said.· . 
UA·., .... ,hulhil,.· 25' .... lriinimumnumbetneeded 

. to get '. . there is no limiUo the amounlof m~m-
bers. '.,: ..... .... .'; ..... 

''1'hehlorethe merrier -- there's no reason why 
. there CaIl't~:JIlO~:tIiAA)OO~em~~rQreep.l~ sai~. 

.. . '. flesa:idthere' are 25Jaycee cllapterscurrentlym' 
. Oaldaild'COlinty. \and,·anticipa~~ tha't~~I1-'tkston 'will 

be a vital addition t6tbatgroup.· ... .. ',' 
. . "It'·sag..eat;way; to meet mends an~f11~e I~t

ing relationships," he said of the~ay~~s. ~e·re Just 
excited to be inC1arkston~ We thmk It s gomg to be a .' 
greatchapiet." . . . .', .' . 
. . M~rphysaiditis important that members of the 
gro\lp.get involve4ellfly in order for the chapter to be 
successful. '; ; . 
. ' .' "We reallYIlee,dtobepartici~~ting ~d inputting 
as the chapter g~~~~ff the ground, she.smd.- .' 

The next meeungofthe chapter will ~Monday. 
Feb. 26 at 7 p.m:inthe IndependenCe'Town~hip Li
brary. . . . ... '.' .' ..' 

. For more information ontbeJaycees or to SIgn 
up for the Clarkston chapter,' caU Keith at(148) 72~-
3322 or Greenlee ·at 1~~688-(j801. x443,e-mml 
FCnl~atScottwgreen~~@ya:hoo.c~!D' or visit the 
Michigan:Jaycees Web stte.~t www~mIJ~ycees.org. 

. .**~'., 
.' ·~8reIl~.pl~ :a,headforfalt.T~k top~hool 

8nd'day'~:proVid"rsa~ t.h~ OrioJlTownsh.p.Public . 
Librar:y·s;FllitPUEil'b~:.,l<>,,~tw~n ~~.P;~.,·Iri-home 

. PoO,l~~.,op;e .. Jj~~br,~,ryS 
(Modmed':scbedule) . 

. aD:4cori),ne~ial. estattlishments wdl,~'represented. 
Tbisevenf willhelp you detennine which one is best 

. for youi¢~~l~ren .•. R~gjstrsati9n 'is required so please .. 
,calf69.3 .. 3OPl ~ThelibarlU'Y is located at 825 Joslyn 
Rd .• L3k~Oriori •. 

. Mon:-Thurs 

SatUrday.· 

7-8 p.m .. 
8:-.9p.m .. 
9-l0,p;m~1 

Open Swim 
Lap~wim 
LapSwim. 
()penSwim. 

••• • 

:. lO· f,m.-l2 p.m. 
·CLOS~Wednesd8~:Feb. 7 

. CLOSEJ)'l'liesday;Feb.13: . ..' 
T~e Oakl8lld County youth Assistance Mentors' CLOSED:1'hurs<l8y. E~b.15 iorswiP.l meet 

. Plus says, "be a friend; ShOW the way." A little of CLOSED Mo,n~X~ F~b.19 for mjd-winterbreak 
your time can, make a big diff~rence: As a Mentors ~p water ~robi.~s .J9.t>eginth~weekof Feb. 12 
Pl..svolunteer, 'lnly a few hours of your time each (Tuesday.;ThurSday).«'.,>' 
montb will help a' young person in your community. . Scuba pj,ving ~ ~gi~Fet-~' ~. '., .' 
Be a positive role model for someone five to 16-years- fo~mQJ;ejnfQrm.ati~n;ca1l COmmunitY Beucation 
old.Trai~inglorientation ~ssions will be held at the at248"§23-4~5Q~;;;,: ',. ':" . . .'. '.. . 
OaklandCounty.CoQrthou&e. 1200 North Telegraph. , .. $3~pCi'se;ssiO~drop-infeefo~~he.monthof·FetiN-
inPoritiac~ DatesandtimesareFeb.lOat9a.m.,Feb. ary".:' ,. . .;;':' '. . . .:,.'. ' 

. 21afCip:m., March 24 at 9a.m~. April 21 at9 a.m.. $~i.rtp~ may be.pu~hJlSed ~ the ~orlununi~ 
. MaY 19 8t9 a.~.and June 23 at 9 a.m. To learn more' education ~nter·at 6300 Church Street M;onday 

call (248)858-0041. thrOugh'IbUrsdaY frOm7a.m. untiI9p.m:· 
... S25(10:visits 

. ~LaikeOrioDGb'lsSoftbaU,League is in fUll :,S4OIZO.visi~ 
force and looking for a few ,good volunteers. Each ;; . .5tJSI30vi,its:: ' .. 
year dedicated adullS volun~r their time and ~fforts',·· '. .., ...... ; '. . 

Read TheCIarkst~NeWi each week f~r~'~1n Iotal news. Call·62S-3370to subsCribe today! 

. ·!!tamfs·load MUt 
~ will betloing 

silhouette's in ,oUr store 

. lJudiIh!2taHnott 
{Jeb"'!J"lJ 24th 

10:OOam to 2:00pm 

7he .$10.00 fa wiD be donated to Clarkston SCJil.Jlf.P program. 
~ Camp ~ children with sptdal nuds. 

~ selection of mats and frames. wiU be available ~ an additional .$10.00 t 
also donated toSCJl)lfJ. 

. Call ttWlJ'~r an appointment 
(248) 623-1552. are;~wekome. 
'5889 u· ..• ~'~"",N .''i 

. \ ' . . 
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BBQ:CmckEN .Ro.LL~.bP ' 
• i ,t,.. • I ~ ' .. < !,."::.o-tl.~#;:~..,.~,, • ~, .:1, ' 
Chi keil ten...L.io.i;, I-thIN> ,tomato' ': ',. "" (;;t ' "c,. . yP&",~t:>J~' .'V ,l. I '."'~ -

MeXi\t)le.";d.~~aDdBeQ:~·. ,', :: :: . . ' 
tolieairi'afhj.toiti.lI~,$4.99 .. , ' '~; ". " 

, i 

, . 

'ROADHOUSE TURKEY 
".! 

. . Dell . ~tyle turkey, lettuce, tomato 
andboney 4ijo~mustardserved . 

. oillnarb~e(hje or wheat $4.99 

. ,GRItLBD:BACON&>C$ESE 
'Se~ed:ongrinedmarbl~ry~.;$4.99~" 

.i.~ "', 

".: ,_or: ' 

.~ .. 
. . (: 

" BAKED WHITEFISH . 
Whitcfish,bakeci to perfection 
Serveclwith white rice and mixed 
vegetables. $4.99 

. PER.SONAL PIZZA 
,\", .", . 

. . With ~heescmtdany r item. $4.99 
" 51:' .' , ' 

'.' . . ~ 
" . 
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" .. ··.'Obiniarles·~:} 
:')": .: . ';., ... }~ .", -" .. ~>.,'.;{: r,"~.?"" 

.' '. " ·, .... \.'1;·· 

, .: .:~gp¢nteB;(Miller)~M9Qi,e'· ., . 
·im~i$.olllr;.. .·c. . . MiltgU;eote' E. '(MUler)M&>~;,ofRochester 

" "H~ns,~d:tQnriedyof~otltiaUfdl~:Jan.31~ 2001 at 

co .. run1un.tty .... ••• .. ·'·, ... • ... " ... i ....... 'with,Cldversity, to 
lhlllktll1roluglllpil)bb~ms' and tocleam '. 'others. 

. • 3.~. ......... ... th~ SearchIri.stittite·~ 40 
DeveloPmental Assets Olttp:llwww;~h.,~tute.org) 
and use them to your adv8Jltage arid;tothe benefit of 
OUJ: Youngciti~ns . .1temelnberthe ~t message begins 
at birth. Even the youngest child benefits when the 
adliltsin hislher life 'p~tice. asset building.' .' 

.' 4. Recognize that even in ClarkSton. deficits are 
ple!\U~.l. .Our com~9~i~y' ki~;.aren()~~m,munefrom 
thepotential~arma$sdCiated\vithundei:a.gedrinking • 

. '~v.e~xposufe:·to; violence (TV and: videQiiun~s). too 
muchurlsupervi$e(i'time, verballpb,ysicahitiuse. etc~ 

. ·Providingevery. young persOn' with the' support 
they ne,ed;empoweringthe.1D tomalc:e 'genuine 
~tributions;to ~irc?~lJIlity;-:tting boUndari~ ~t 
glve·them clear.directlon; and helpmg them to. use, their 
timeGon~tructively are asset driven ideas that make a 
difference. 

tb~ag~~9~:~·;· " . . <'. ' . .'. . 
•..... ,.'; Sb,~w~'p~ede<l.Jli.death, by.ber .. first .bus
band,:Chllrles.Moo.te andlte, ·se<rond husband 
Che~te~,;M()(Ire; ~.~. ":,; . . '. . 
.' :':" "s.~~wa~.the·.~otherqf~!~,J;.1~an, (Mary) 
Moo~·ofmd.·.:and Diana:(Glyde) .. .,hipps· 9f Ky .. 

~lt~i~ als() sUp'ive4~Y seven;gr8riclc~i1dren 
and seven ~t.;gran~clti~C:ken. SbeWa8 the sis-
terof Marie. Moomaw of Dl. . .' . 

. . Funeral service was held Eeb. 5 at the I,.ewis 
E. Wint IUld Son Trust 100 Funerat Hoine in 
Chirkston with Minister Richard 'Jones, Jr. offici
ating. 

Intennent at Crescent HiUsCeIQetery . 
. MemorialS may be:ma<ieto the'Rochester 

College or Auburn Hills Church of Christ. 
(www.legacy.com) 



ilitrvnllilmu'V'it" " '," 

, ' adCrog~included the ,foU0wing:fresh 
pork, 'rib cut. 39, centsllb.;teDderlomcut. 49 
centsllb.; eentercutchops, 79 c:e..tSnb.;pwepork sau

cooperation of sage~ Ilb.roll~ 37 cents; Deming'sred'sabIIoD, lib. 
, . can, 69 cents. ' 

, Dozin, Loadin, Truckin & Supplies 
, , . 

CaIJ: ,', . 
~ftl'.:lnY.~u 6al!th,w.orks "~I ." I~ •• 

I .. a-'I~a" 1:409:2' ' 

GOOD SHEPHERD LUTHERAN SCHOOL 
1950, S. 'BalctWJrt ReI. ',e lake Orton 

On.mlnlft 'itllit ~u!l.n"~' PtelSCI1C:)()rtlhn First Grade 

SE.ReinzEN 
'. RATES . 

COMMERCIAL 

" RESIDENTIAl 
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I· ...... CJarksloD News knows. Read It. I 
Budget cuts on Monday's school board agenda 

. ': ': :.:t$t("'~j"J(t :,.>-:-":.-.~~~,"J:. ,'.!, .. P'... '.: . :." ..' . ¥ - .' ..' • 

co"~'''t.I~;'~el!'~ .. ~el,1A .'.' ". · .. ·de~ision·aI:~ Qs~a •• Yllo~ made .·until . 
···We1'd9nr.t"lfuow;;wh,iCbf.~.~lj.et$.·.~:~M~9h/'.saidK~teb··. . '.:.: .. : .:. 

will be .l~.d! off,f~rs.pme time~ J(will- '.' ·Them~.~~g~~insat7p.m.m,J~e 
de~nd:?nretir,~eslbrpe9ple~ w~o<loi1ot . .~strictadmirii~tionofflce on ClarkstOn 
retumftoma'leav~ofabSenc:e.andthose·Road. Call '623-,5400 for more 

" . :.< ~'iOfonnation. '. 
~ 

LEE BAYLIS" :M.D • 
. Specializing in ' 

, ALLERGY and ASTHMA 

. .1 Hayfever 
.I Asthma 
.I Cough 
.I Sinus' 
,tlHives 
.t FOOdAllergy 
.t Insect Allergy 
.I DrugNJe.:gy 

, . . 

• Board Certified 
• Day, Evening. and Weekend 
ApPointD!ents Available 

• Pediatric and Adult 
• Most Ins~nce Plans Accepted 

6401 Citation Drive, Suite D 
(near courthouse) 

625·-7717 . , .' ....• ', . 







. " ,.C.I~~~()nJ~~~on,tlttee 
of ituastiifoubneetS •. · 

, , B~t:€ho~~,'s~id' the 
team~s,'inain'fcK:us{{ightnow 
is',on",the:::~~l~a~~;meet. 

. which'wUJ·~,be.<:tf.eb.~1-23 
m'~ake.()dofi,*.iglf~chCiOI. 
Swilruriirig,pre,U~\Willbehe14 
F~b~2l:~li)i\'iJ,ljFJims'}willbe 

" heldt¥eb.::Z2; ,l;inals;'ini.bOth 
e~enisw'llljbe lie1(fF~b~~23·. 

'PaulO':Connorfinished 



Schennerhom took third at 37.16. Morto~ .finished 
(37.27). Vllliere 6~ (37.49) and Spinweber 8th (38.00). 



StateCll.laliltier last 
. '. . . (Rick)' Detkowski and coach DeGain 
. havereallybelped.me a lot wlth conditioning and 
tecbpiq~e~" h~ said.,·' . .' .,' 
. ...•• . ' . ChIsm mairt~insa~.2 grade.pointaverage and 

. : bopes 'to. st\ldy.bu$~ness Jllllllagement at Western 
'Michigan Uliiversiiy~r·'gtaduation. . 

.,'."' . -, ',' .. 'i ',' .' 

"fI¢"Sa,bout assolid·as you 
. can be as a f()ur~year letterman. ' . 

Mike DeGain - Varsity wrestling coach . 

. ".~':' ... ' '. ,--,:;;;~.J~. ":':".., '.: ~. ., .. '.c; •... . .. '..' " ..•. , ... ' . •.. . . • .' .... ..' . " i 

.:>SMIIII':S;·'.DISPOSAL:AND .·RECYCLING . 
. ' ,":" , ,. .' .' .:' ",,, '" -, ,..... - ". . , . 

• CommerCial &. Residential 

Sanitizer 
• f n • . " 
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'heW{)I\I'f~S latest, 
. win came Feb. 5'a1 
,Clark~ton,High ,School ' 
when tbeydefeateo' 

, ROChester Adams 154, 
" 5-15, 15-LThe win 
. bumped Clarkston's 

record to 21-9-1 ovetall"'ace.;. " 
and 6~3 in the Oakland , ,Richardson ,said 
Activities Association . seniors, have r~ally 
Divisio.n I. ' , stepped it up ill recent 

. ''1 think the biggest weeks. ' , .• "',', , '. 
difference in our kids, ' . "I think, our ,experi- ',. " " I, iWbY!~V,gtl~']Wp~~tIiiIlg: 

. has been confidence," enc~ isreal1yhelpblgus'right now. Some of these kids' M<:Miilh(Jln 
Richardson' said. "Ever arerealizipg it's their l!iSt' opportunity to malfe a ~l>l~~. 
since that disappointing I think that'upakingiteasier forthemto m~ntatn therr , 
loss to Seaholm our kids, ! ' . focus.'Whenthey W3I\t:loa lot of ()ur seniors can bring 
have stepped it up. I think· now they realize they can the ~all at you(roma.lot of places and they can bring it 
play with. anybody." , ' " "", at yQU p~tty:,good""Ri~~son said., " :. ' 

Clarkston jumped out to an early 4-0 J~a<fin the ", " . "Right now 'I $~ k.nd of a me9lmorphOSlS With 
first game before the Highlanders tied it at 4~Butafter " 6ur~I1l.1;heY're.talkingtoeach:othero~tlhere more~ 
that it was aU Clarkston as the Wolves putto~ethera lliey'·teget!iiig~or~:crelax.~ and are.havl~gmorefun. 
1O"() before winning 15';5. ',.. :..' . ' " "You can,telhhey'ref,eeling ~tterabout1teach other 

Game two, saw RicharciSonslt many of hiS .se., , ahd:tbem~elves." Rich~son said., '".. ' ' 
niors and put in a new'lineup which included players ' , ". " The·W61veirresumeaction Feb. 8 • Lake Orion .. ' '"." 
TriciaBrewer.BethaDyGo~illlslci,iShenn~~orcm.~d ,at~;p~Q1!qla,kst9n·.~ill;also~e part in a 20·team 
SbannonSadowskL Rich.mtson said it WaS' a '8ood .' tournament Feb; '.7 at COldw~et. ' 

. . ~. , . 

A Whole Lotta Savingsl 
Sold Whole- Sliced' Free to, Your 

, WHDai~C'ENiER:'CU' 
, "C', ;"".'"'" ''','' .• ,.,.,;:,.,.,. '.' ',' .... ". "K 
~BllnELESS.POR . " 
~UH"·· .~' ~ 



this Space 
. Reserved 

For You 
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·BANKSEXCAVATING 
Septic Systems 

Installed· & Repaired 
Licensed Sewer Contractor 

Bulldozing 
.. Bonded &~ured. Free Estimates 

.. .. Phone 625·2815 







WE CAN GET Y.OU .FINANCED! 
CALL TOLL. FREE 

.1-S7t-NEW CREDIT 
(1-877-639-2733) 



TYPESETTER 
',NEEDED" 
III, OXFQRD, LEADER 

, . 







FINANCIAL 
SERVICES 

ad with us for cit least tWo weeks 
on~ w~k of ihe. start date. . 

one contaCts you withiil30, days . after the 
, ad's, sta."dcitfJ, fill out a refund application and mail or 
W~~~~ . 

· . 3~ We. will refund the cost of the ad (less the 52 
servicechargel within 7 days of receiving your refund 
ap.,licotion:.; . " ." 

.' .. Or,: we'll, run that ad again for the original number 
of we~kS.The choice is yours, a win-win situation all 
the ,w~y:arQul'ld;" " 
· . (We can· only . guarantee that you'll getinquiries--
not,that:you1lmake a .dec!.) .., •. '.... . 

·i\:Th.is . guarantee applies to individual (noncommer
cial)'wantads. You can pick .up a refund application at 
any of q'ufoffices. In exford,.ot'666 S. Lapeer, Road. 'm 

. ' LakeOrion,.30 N.· eroadwaySireet. InClarkston,5S. 
Mai"Sti:eet;.The refUnd must be applied for between 30 
and' 90dciys of :the' want ad's start date.' . 
. • All9c!vertising in Sherman Publications, Inc. is sub-

· 'ject ,to: theconditiorisln th~ applicable rate card or 
odv.ertisingcontrad, copies,ot, ~~ich are available from 
the Ad·PePt.at The Qxford t.eciaer'(628.A~01) or The 

· ,: Clarkston' News " (625-3370). Ihis' newspaper reserves, 
.. *e:(rJ~,h'j"~f';f.9,a·~c~pt;,on ad~ertise:.r's .order. Our ad . 
·,t~!!J~~~C!~;;n,o'aUJhorltyto·bJnd,.tlj,snewspaperand 

only publication of an ad constitutes acceptance of the 
advertiserts·.order. Tecir sheels will nol be furnished for 

!i;i~~rt~ =~!~a 
J.Phone .us .'625-3310, 628-4807 ,or 693-833; and our 
(r~endly'acftakers will assist you in writi/igyou,r ad. 

· (After. hour~ dial 248,628.480l1 ' . 
2. Visif,oneo( O,U( convenient y 10cCJtedoffices. The 
C,(',.kst"n Ney!~, ~ S. Main, Clarleston, The Oxford 
leacler;'66~ 5 . .l'llpeer Rd:,Oxford or The Lake Orion 
Review,. 30 N. Broadw(lY, ,lake Odon. . ' 
3. Fill: out the couponi" thisi$sueand ,mail it to The 
C'9r",-~~"on,.Ne~~, 55, Main,Clarkston,Ml 483~6, The 
Oxlor'<ll~r:iger'P.O. B0I(108, 666S,lap,eer. Rd., Oxford;. 
Mt~83?;l~c[(:'L,a. k, e 0, r,io,·. n,.'R~v1e., w",3Q.N.Bro. adw.ay, 
l~l{e':'Or;pn" . i{B362, (Ind ·we wil! bill you. 
,4. FAX Y9"r ad, 6elore9 a.,"~:;1ue~dqys:.(248) ·628·9750. , 

.$. ·For:<$$'.,e~t.(.a.:getinto The Citizen,co:verilJ9 Brandon-
Goaarich~(ai.eo.',': . . , .. '. ' 
·;~~~~P.rP-=I~:;=~din-;e'" --. 
I' Cl~RK$TdN NEWS; P.ENNVSTRETCHER, 1 
I' AD-VERTISER 1 
· OXFORD LEAOER &LAt<:E ORION REVIEW , l Ads,m!J~ ~.e ca~celled~fterthe fi':lt .week, but. • 
t,~,wdt'st"lbe chargecl:fQrtheiJIlillmum I 
1# q,Spot!ight my ad with ~;me ~iIiQY Dingy .~ 51. extral 

Enclose.dis $._ (Cash, check or money order) • 
•. !;J~~efcl~e.~ilrme .t:lccord.il1g.iot~~ above, riltes· ..• 

I 





,i' 

This. i& something the 
XFL can·build upon. 

':' . . '. ',~" " We,4;.j?51rrllary'7,·:?OqJ T.h~,Clarks,tq~fMI)·it.t~~)5 B 

.. Announcers ~l.As' ,i;ri:·~~s'·b~~lr()tP :the· "::~~·~i~;'~;;am~;1s6~:t~il.':ca~:~it~{~~;~ ~:~~ities, Davis 
COl1tln~~d' from Rule changes ~ 
page 68 Most of the rules only in-
these don't add to the fluenced special teams 
game. Hearing the offen- . play, which is only about 
sive coordinator say to the 10 percent of the' game. 
quart~rbac;:k,,;·R~. 'Swing,~}.he .,.;~~"s~y~rsto~n,/~~ a 
45 sl~iitoi1 threewidi(lrl"i" _ .. J~lc~<i,fl;;. w.~si.mte~estlng 
add to the 'excit~ment df' 'fuId,fuhto watch;butaolqt 
the game.' df people. think the 

much, as, there' isa ,atop Q~m.ng;s.st~b!~!urtil:!n~ . :pro.babJ.Y!:'o/~t~h,.it. Th~ .' . w1i~(~s6 ;if!~i! liiFebru
offin talentfro.m the play-:';ga~e~s~!e"citing'cO:IiclU~ ··~'l~ague:,isohly~.qne game,· "ary? But'· ~hen· March 
ers, it's nothingcompare(i "'sio.n whi.ch,'sawthe'De-· oldanAtheguybehind it, . rolls around. there's this 
to the drop off intalen't ,'IIlons·wiI'\\\dthalastsec- Vince McMahon, knows thingcaUed the NCAA 
from the announcers., ondfield;goaJ. how to create atop ratoo tOQrnamenqhauhe XFL 
Jesse Ventura:wRsn't 'ter- , ' '.tev.erall.;;..;;.. 1 Won" t television ;show; • wilf')ta.ve to:~ontertd with, 
ribIe, bUt'Brian Bosworth . make a point to watch the There,'s are stilI a lot ·,artdbYthenthe initial buzz 

:')~~re wa~:'~H.~ c~mm~~~' XFL, but if l' ~home at. of. k,in~s tc:> w~rk out;bu~ . aroUJid~the'league will 
, "', ,., ':.": ," , don'iwrite:ihis second have worn' off. Only time 

Sideline inter- . sc~blefortheballatthe 
views '-,. For starters, it onset of the game would 
.would help' if the nrlcro- . be better ifthe players ~an· 
phones workedconsis- for the ball from opposmg 
tently. Half of the "inter- 30-yard hnes, not the 
views" couldn't even be same one. 
heardbeeaQse tl}e equip-

P(JBLIV.'~NDrt1IVII 
Because <the' Peopl¢::~:W~pi:i(;;;~'iiow , 

·INDEPEN'DE:lc'ETWP. ' 
'- -.. .. ;,- . '1"'";' . I, ' 

'. . . ~ . , ". 

STATE OF MICHIG.AN 
. C()UNTY OF OAKLAND . ' . " 

CHARTER, TOWNSHIP OF 'lNDEPENDENC': 
CURtiS: LANE ROAO AND 'CULVERT 

STAUdF MicHiGAAIMP.~OV.EME.NT AND ,SPECIAL' ASSESSMENT 
INTHE,PRO.AT!= COURT . '. PUBLIC:: HEARING NotiCE'" . . 

FOR THE,COU~nY OF " Date: , Febru'ary 20, 200.1 .. 
OAKCAND Time: 7:30 p.m: " , 

In the Mafler of the Estate of Place: Township Librat)," 

rate football league off just will tell if the XFL will'be 
yet. There' ate some the.real "Not for long" 
thillgs in the league that· league of football. 

',;McMahon and company E-mail Ed at 
,. 'aedavisJI@aoi.com 

"PUBLI~ NOTIUE 
1~~Gau~e,t4e ..•. P;~~p~.e ~a'nt' ~o.Know 
'INDEPEN:DENCE' TWP. 
, ' NO'tIC'E<OFPU'UC;HEARING 

ment' wasn't- rigged 'up 
right. Some pf !be'pl~yers 
I couldn'tunderstand,and 
othets said things that 
were pointless:' Some of 
the interviews were funny, 
but overall they' didn't help 
the production much. 

LESTER L,WllUAMS. Deceased. " _" 6495.Clarkston Road 
File Na'~!~~~~~:~;~I~ Clarkston; 'Ml ' ". . . 

2465G~roy . PLEASE, TAKE NOTICE1haton" F~bruary~2Q;:2P01, at 

, On Tuesda'y, F!'lbruary20,200rof7:~O,p.m. at the Inde
pend~nce Town~hip library, .Iocat..,d at 649~ CI.arkston Road, 
Clarkston Michtgqri ~B346, the Charter Townshtp of Indepen
dence Bo'ard of Trustees will hold a public "'eo ring on the 
application by Consumers Ene~gy for a, Disruption, Permit un
der the Righ~-()f-W~y RegtilaftOn·Ordtn?n~e, te;> tnstall a 2 
inch diameter medium pte~'Sore gas maIO 10 the new roads 
being 'co'nst~ucted in Jhe Wildflowers Condominium .devel<;,p
ment and within' approximately 1 00 f~e! of the CI~ntonvllle 
Road right-of-way to connect, to on exts~tng, ga~ maIO, on t~e 
west side on Clinlonville Road. The appltcalton tS on ftle wtth 
the Township Cler~'s Office and may be inspected during 
hours said offices. are open for business. , 

Camera work -
This was' probably the 
most notable difference 
between Saturday's ,and 
Sunday's game. On Sat
urday, a lot of the camera 
angles were above and 
behind the ·quarterback. 
This resulted in not know
ing how far up field the 
play was actually going. 
On Sunday a rot of the 
camera work was more 
traditiona.l and made the 
game easier to watch. 
Some' of theclase-up,s' 
and sideline cameras 
were interesting, though .. 

Waterford, M148328 7:30 p.rn: in the Township Library, loca~e,d Clt 6495 Clarkston 
R08ERT G,ISGRIGG, ~.~~2~~:r·2954 Road, Clarkston, Michigan, the Charter Township of IndepEm-
Attorney far Per. Rep,' dence Board of Trustees sholl meet for the purpose of hear-
2745ft>nfiacLakeRoad ing cOl1)ments and objections on the question of creating a 
Watei-fard,MichiganA8328.2653 special assessment district and defrayii1g'the expenses of the 
Telephone (248) 682.8800 i.mp· rovement of a. drainage cind access culvert under Curtis PUBLICATION AND 

NOTiCe OF HEARING Lane adjocent to Van Norman lake by, special assessment. 
TO ALLINTERESTED PERSONS: The imprC)vements described above are intended to 
SYCIL DUNHAM was appointed per·· provide benefits to the prop~rties described on the attoch-sonal representative ·of LESTER L. ,WILL. h 

IMlS,~holivedat2465Gilroy,Waterfard, ment fo I is. Notice, which properties togelherconstitute the 
MI48328 and died on 11115/00; and the "Special Assessment District." . 
will of the deceased dated 11115/00 was • The cost estimate for the improvements, and associ-
adm~:e~:~:::~~~~: Deceased are noti. ated costs, is in the amount of 5104,500.00. 
fied thot all cloims against the Estate will ,The Township Board is proceeding with this hearing 
be forever barred unless presented to the based upon petitions received from the record owners of 
personal representative orto both the pro· more t/lan 50% of the total land area in the proposed Special 
bate court and the personal representative' Assessment District. 
within four (4) mllnths olthe dote of pub. 
lication of this notice. Appearance and protest at the hearing is required in 

Notice ,is further given that the btate order to appealfhe matters to be considered at the hearing 
willthereaft.rbeot.ignedtoperson.ap. t th St t 1i li'b I Arty' 't' h' pearingof tlicordentitledthereio, . 0 e, a e ax rt. una. n owner or pa to 10 erest, or tS 

Dated,Novembe.30,2000 or her agent, mCJY appear in person at the hearing to protest 
SYCll DUNHAM), the special assessment, or shall be permitted to file his or 

Waterfi>I1.I.Midi~:~~~'~H appearance or protest byJet!er'at~r before the heQring~ and 
ROBERT G. ISGRiGG' JR. (P-2492.4) I hts ,or her personal appearanc~ 10 such case shp/l not be 
A!tornty fOr r.horiGI R'p'r ... ntativ.,· I required. . 1 ", 
.274SibntiC!ctalCeltilOa"'.' t, ' , . ~. JOAN MCCRARY, CLeRK' 
wat • ..roi'dtMidil~C1""1I328-2653 ,CHARTER TOWNSHIP 'OF INOEPEN'oENCE 
Tel~h~.: (2~~) 682.~ , ' , 

• L. .. 

, .ADV.ERTlSEME~l F()~BIDS 
WHITl;i·LAK.:~~QAD SEW~R "REPAIR 

INDEPENDENCE TOWNSHIP 
., OAKtAN'b:tc~)(iNTY M~CHiGAN . ,'., ,.\ '.' ". I, .', , 

Sealed proposalsfor' the construCtion of tile Wftite ~akli'Rood Sewer Repair Proi~d .will be receiv~di by the Township 
Clerk for the ,Township of Independence, ·90 North Main St~et, P.O. Box,69, Clarkston, MtChtgan 48347 unltl 110:00 a.m., Local 
Time on Thursday; 'FebrUt;l1)' 22,2001 ,at w~ich ti.ne an;d, pl~CI' all .bids will ~e publi~ly opened and read. .' 

'HI~ltt.'"', shallreviewand~compl~ wtfh the. In.st~dlo,ns to Bld~ers, whl.ch arel~corporated by refere~ce, and .carefully 
review. 'DOQlments,' as defined in the InstrudiolQto Btdders. BldssubmtHed after the eICad Itme spectfied for, 
receipt' . 

consist of the following principal iI~ms of work and appurtenances as specified herein and shown on 
Cor,trolcf D'raYi!inal., . I . 

·DJ~~~f.£~~~r Replacement with SPecidl Trench, Detail .............. : ............ 160 1ft 
'. ' .......................... 35· 1ft 

A'd,ditic)nal m.illcelll~lil·e ous includ~:' Path Replacement, Asphalt Driveway Replacement, Concrete Curb, 

PUBLIC NOTICE 
Becau'se the People Want' to Know 

INDEPE~DE,NCETWP. 
ZONING BOARD OF APPEALS' 

The Independence Township Board of Appeals will meel 
Wednesday, February 21, 2001 at 7:30 pm at the Indepen
dence Township library, 6495 Clarkston Road. Clarkston, MI 
48346 to hear the following cases: 
Case 101·0003 Stephen Arnold, Petitioner . 

APPLICANT REQUESTS SIDE YARD SETBACK 
VARIANCE OF 5' AND SIZE VA~IANCE OF 68 
SQ .FTTO CQt)'ISJ.RU,CT",2Jl~ .. J)!=lACHED 
'GARAGE, . PLUS SIDE; YARPS~~l.M~K 'VARI
ANCEOF 11 TO. CONSTRUCTADOITJON TO 
HOUSE . 
Andersonville Rd., Lot 2, R-1A 
Oakview Sub; 
08.31 ~476~OO9 

Case 101.0004 Ron Almas, Petitioner ' 
APPLICANT REQUESTS 24' FRONT YARD SET
BACK VARIANCE TO CONSTRUCT NEW 
HOME 
Harding Ave., Lots 29 & 30, R-l A 
Lakeland Vale 
08-33-328-022" . 

Case 101·0005 Dave Siomci, 'Petitioner for ACO Inc. 
APPLICANT REf;;lUESTS O~TDOOR STORAGE 
OF ,SEASONAL PRODUCTS 
Sashabaw Road; C~2 Zone 
ACO 
08-27 ·300~022 

Case 101·0006 Jennifer Henderson, Petitioner 
APPLICANT REQUEStS VAR.ANCf FOR RE· 
MOTE SIGN ' 
Main Street South, lot 2, C-2, 
Supervisols Plat No.9' 
Studio 10 Nail Spa 
08-29-.0,1-002 I 

Ca.e 101-0007 Sea" Quality Home. 11, LLC., Petitioner 
APPLICANT REQUESTS 8' FRONT YARD SET
BACk VARIANCE TO C()NSTRUCT NEW 
,HOME' 

Ca "·01' 000' 8" Enc:lcn' .... Petition.r 
s;-;- .. . ..... "" II AI VARIANCE TO AUDN 

n'MPORUY, 1U\1I.1:_ (2) SAtES AND CO~-

I..-.:l,r .... R-2 
Ett~JIlW.. Knob 

=-t I 

~ 

= ( I .... = = = t 




